isconsin rvæ q'eâted lor spom cas,

tion on

rq,þdçg'e6¿,

proposed chaptername

ùe

or were sports cars cleated for

and provide the zip codes of

Wisconsinl Either u,ay, there ale

u.ished to sen,e. Ohhh-kay! But, dtat ll,asn't

an abundance of great Miata ddving

fiom the beautif,rl foress and

lakes

ofthe

roads:

North

area ive

all. There was another document in that
enralope - a cornputer printout u,ith some 30

to the rugged hills and bluffs of Western MCAmernbernames,twoofwhichrverecircled. One rvæ the name of a penon in Green
Wisconsin that rvere chiseled out by
glaciers millenniums ago. Eætem Wìsconsin Bay named Bonnie Comck with a note indicating that she too was interested in fonning
offers lovely i,istas of Lake Michigan
DoorCountyisrenownedastheCapeCod a chapter. M),Lrame tl'as also circled and
along side olit r'vas the

the

ancl

oftheMidwat.Mihmukeeliailrttresouth-

ffi ffi
and

a

:':ïJ:*,iî'å,iffä:"$'\qNDcr'p'.aa;'ï,iîlil,;;
plethora ofexcellent festaurants.

Paradise , you

nvo options: (a) have
a nervous brcakdown;

uy) Well, rhe rvinters can
long. But ahl

(b) get to

be cold, gray, and qurte

Spring zummu and

in your hair and the syrnphony

of IIIATÂ

sound comir.rg fi'om the tailpipe.

rviÊ, louse, is alwaw

CLUB OF AIIER ICA [onctof
oLrt)

Perhaps this is rvhat carlses us to appreciate

Fortunate\,, foL my family (at least, I think so), I
chose the latter. As my

fall can be specacuiu!

It's that fust lvarm, sunny day lvhen
the car cover comes ofI, the top goes
down anclyou're nrated to the wind

oul Miatæ so much!

rvork!

((You

pourtrng

ahvays have the habit of 'sticking

1,our foot in

it."'
Aftu

much head scratching, the name "Badgerland"

lhe Beginnings
It wæ the fi:lfillment ofa clnam! There rvæ
my gorgeous, red Miata. [4rat a blast chæing up and down those Wìsconsin back roads.

tlis

ers are enjoying

ifoth-

car as much as I, surell,

the¡e must be some sort ofMiata orvners club.

After seuching all of the neu,spapers and
"ca¡ nut" magazines, there it was. The Miata
Club ofAmerica located in Norcros, Georgia!

Hutiedl¡ I rnade

out my $25 check and along

rvith it, sent a bdef lener outlilring myinterest in helping form a local chapter. (Note the

word "helping," dezu r'eader.) After r,r,hat
seemed like an eternity, it finall1r ç¡¡çt 1¡.
official Miata Club of AmeLica envelope!
Eagerl¡ I tore it

ope n, like a kid

who had sent

in umpteen cereal box-tops ard finally rcceived

"Slg Ifug Dcoder Rmg"! Bug l4rat's
thisf Along rvith m), MCA membership cad

hìs official

rvæ aletter

easy

when you're

Iimited æ to the numbar of letten and spaces.
Saturday and Sunday afternooru of eu\,
December 1989 lvere spent on the telephone calling the names on our list, One of
the first called uas Bonnie, and after at leæt
an hour's conversation, we both knew that
rve could make this thing go!

Chopter History
The Badgerlard Chapter is, ue believe, the
oldest MCA chapter in the Midwest. By

fiom
to dol

December's end, we had commiÍnents
a ha¡rdfrrl of enthusiasts. Now, what

It

rvas decided

to hold our first meeting

January 20. The goal rvas to pool
ideas and get going. Miataphiles

oul event
from the

Milwaul<ee uea, Racine and, from æ far awa1,

as Fond

Du Lac,

agreed

to meet at our

house. When the 20th anive d,

a

snow storm

nmember!)
By aftemoon, it wæ snowing heaviþ. Not only

was predicted. (This is lVisconsin

rverc we nen/ous about opening up our home

Bad<u,ent the ch4ptel appJication fonn.

There rvas, horveveL, the feeling that,

rvæ chosen. After all, it isn't

il¡uucting me to fill out a Chapter

Applicanon Form, including some infbnnaMj ø t q!4a¿q.21

t1 q

!t11qq1 9 r I ! ! 2
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to total strangers) but, worse yet, maybe
we'd have to cancel out altogether. One per-

son from Milwaukee did cancel by late after-

joumel' to Devil's l¿ke State Puk, includ-

noon and I frantically tried to contact Rick
Êom Fond Du lac. Surely, ifa Milwaukeur

ing

cancellod due to dreweather,

hewouldn't bnve

the roads. Shordy thereafter, the phone rang.

It was our Fond Du Iac contingent inquiring if the meeting wæ still on and looking for

a

a chapter's

work (u'ith

downfall. We

It wæ after lunch that three of us - Mike
Dale,lim l,ongo, and I - decided to explore
some of the twisting roads tluough the park,

and we change what doesn't.

æcompaniod by ursuspating wives, Evie, Judy

rc greet new faces at our events. One surefue way to kill a newcomer's enthusiæm is
to ignore them. All of us have attended

Our meeting went great and any qualms
on our part quickly went awa)¡. What great

Otherwent highlighs included a track tour
of Road America during A Lona Miata and

pople theæ Miaa ownen were . We roughed

the Door County Trek hosted by Roger

ofr¡trich rms to be a St. Panick's Day Pot l¡ck

Boredom can be
keep what

final directions.

fint

hint ofwhat's in store for us.

River.

and louise. What a time we had!

out some evens for the coming year - dre

a

trip on a cæ ferry across the Wisconsin

We lømed

a

We try to 8et as many members involved
we can. All of us make a conscious effon

eftrt to intotima wouJd you

meetingswherc no onemakes an

duæ themrlves. How many

want to go backl

Dori Buz.

and

as

changes, perhaps)

lot that fim year. For one thing

fourd out that "rolling car" evenß

and organizational meeting that coming
March t7. Other firm events established,

we

MOMOM (later changed, mercifirlly to the
more mundane "Spring Tour"), a l¡na
Miata and The Door Country Trek.
One of the biggest problems facing us

nics, dinners, etc., but

are the

ones that rvork best. You can have your pic-

frst you gotta drive,

The Badgerland Chapter pus people fint,
ourMiaus second, and, we believe, werything
else

will fall into place.

drive, drive!

Who We Are

lUlemorcble ftlomenls

We'rc surdens, teadren,lawyen, machine tool

howto handle thelugearea ofWisconsin
we were æsigned. A slate of officers had to
be developed and some means of communication with the rapidly growing numbers

l,ooking in the minor and seeing a string
ofMiatas behind you. How grøt this car lmk

daigrreis, manufacturer's reps, banken, and
computer engineen, and we're retired.

of MCA memben that we needed to contâct.

speed, with your friends and fellow Badger{and

wæ

Our youngest is 19; our oldest is 77+.

Frankly, what we do isn't

on the road!

The Track Tour at Road America, at

as

important

as

rvtrc we a¡e. I am continuaþ amazed and grat-

Trails" wæ bom right after the January meet

Twenty Miatas traversing the roads of

to see the friendships that have developed. Seeing the smiles, handshakes, and
hugs at events tell me that. One of the most

ing. ,4s for officer positions, we chose to use

Door County.
Impromptu (some promptu) get togethers; enjoying our cars a¡rd each other.

well-thought out and designed cars ever,
hæ brought people together. Without our
Miatæ, we probably would never have me t,

Hence ou¡ chapter newsletter, "Miata

the usual titles: President, Vice President,
Treæurer, etc., but decided to divide our ter-

ritoryinto ttree
pnsidens

- one

areas

with nvo additionalvice

forGrcen Bay/Eastem/Gnnal

Wisconsin, the other would be responsible

for Madison/Southwestern/ Western
Wisconsin.

members.

i-ûed

This hæ truly been one ofli[e's finer expe-

lhe Key...People!
Ifsomeone æked

riences.

me to zumup,in oneuord,

I'd

have

to

the Badgerland Chapter,
"People." Our Miatæ brought us together,

We're driven, but most ofall, we're friends.

say,

Ìhe Future

Trventy-one people arrived for our St.
Patick's Dayget- toçther. Oficersweit elect-

but it's the friendships that evolve that have
been the most important factor in our suc-

Who knowsl We must continue to grow,
both numerically and firnaionally. New f¿ces

ed and additional events were decided upon,

cess.

and ideæ must be entenained and accepted'

for all planned events were

We believe in having fun. No politics, no

in addition to those chosen in

back stabbing, just plain, old-fashioned fun.

January. We found our rallymæter and lovely rallymisuess when Pete and Debbie agreed

It's taken us until 1992 to setup bylaws.
We operate under the "kis" princþle (Keep
It Short Stupid). We don't even have monthly busines meetings. When we get togeth-

Chairpersons
selected

to plan our first "Killer" Ralley.
,4s the headline in the second edition

of

"Miata T¡ails" prociaimed, "We're OftÌ".

Our Ìirst Yeor
It

wæ interesting, to sa)¡ the ieast. For
our May event, we had four cars from the

Our leadenhip must evolve. New candidata
for leadership must be found and nur¡red.
Our newsletter must become even better at
communicating with our membership.
We have the people who can do it, Nancy

Another thing, ifwe don't have fun at an

and Dan, Bill and Amy, Mike and Evie,
Marilyn and Dick, Bonnie and Dick, lim
and Judy, and more too numerous to men-

if

tion, have been instrumental in the chapter's

er, it's for one reason - to have fun.

event, it gets changed the next year. Even
an event is

popular, we might change it any-

succes,

andwillcontinue to do

so in the yean

to come.

Milwaukee area including one 1970s vintage

way. For example, our Door Country Trek
hæ been immensely populu. This yeu, how-

Chewolet hudtop, in mint condition, dubbed

ever, we arc goilrg to give it a rest. We are tour-

to the challenges the future brings!

"Experimental Miata," driven by Don

ingWestemWrscorxin instead. Then

McCarthy; later to be called the "Silver Fox."

excellent Miata roads over there, along

some spectacular scenery. For those of you

are some

with

name, hadn't anived

His silver Miata, from which he derived that
ye t. We were joined by

with

two Miatæ Êom Madison and continued ou¡

check out \4tsconsin Route 35. You will get

a

copy ofAmerica's Best Touring Roads,

Atqt o Uu!4ia! þqary1 I e !-2
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We 're 80+ memben and we look forward

D øv e F oge lstrorn, F oun der
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